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The American fdeal ist  Joslah Royce (  1855-1916) de-
veloped a comprehensive metaphysics which at- tenpted to
def i -ne the complex interrelat ions beLween th€ realms of
the f in i te and the realm of  the inf in i te.  In his ear ly
$rr i t j -ngs he separated the wor ld of  the Absolute f rorn
the part iculars which const. i tuted nature and history.
The movement f rorn the f in i te to the inf in i te could only
be art iculated in analogies or metaphors which served
to show how the a-temporal  l i fe of  the Absolute somehow
contained or absorbed the temporal ly dist inct  complexes
of the f in i te k Lngdom. He argued thaL so-caI led exter-
na1 objects could best be understood as conceptual  mo-
nents r , r i th in the internal  l i fe of  an Absolute which has
no genuine other or oppos L te .

Rv ihe t r r rn nf  rhe rcnl-rrrv-  Rovce was forced Lo re-
think the problem of how the f in i te and the inf in i te
could be l inked in more speci f ic  and concrete ways.
His ref lect ions on the mathematical  theor ies of  Cantor
and Dedekind provided him with fur ther conceptual  re-
f inements.  Both th inkers defended sorne not ion of  an
actual  lnf in i te ser ies in which any given nember con-
tains a fu11 represenLat i  on or image of  every other
member oI  the ser ies.  At  the very 1east,  any given
member could be reconstructed through standard rnethods
to generate the ser ies to which i t  belonged. Hence,
the f in l te member of  a number ser ies imaged or mirrored
t.he ser ies as a whole.  Royce graf ted th is mathematical
not ion of  an actual  inf in i te ser ies onto his ear l ier
model of  sel f -consciousness to create the not ion of  a
fu11y sel f - represented ser ies.  fn such a ser ies,  each
menber contains an internal  map of  the ser ies as a
who1e. In represent ing i tsel f ,  the indiv idual  images,
through a sel f -conscious radiat ion,  a l l  the others.  In
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a sense, the f in i te part icular becomes a monad wi- th

windows which envis ions the fu11 ser ies in i ts a-tem-

poral  perfect ion.
Royce renained content wi th th is solut ion of  the

problem of the relat ion of  the f in i te and the inf in i te

unt i l  1912 when he reread some of Peirce's papers f rom

the 1B6O I  s.  t  1 ]  Peirce convinced him to take concrete

part iculars more ser iously and to use a t r iadic logic

to art iculate the movement f rom one interpretat lon to

another.  The t ime process became nore central  to Royce

as he struggled to show how the Many could be sequen-

t ia11y related to the 0ne. The combinat ion of  a t r1-

adic logic and a deeper sense of  temporal i ty produced a

ser ia l  process which did not have i ts terminus in an a-

temporal  Absolute Se1f.  Rather,  such a ser ies becarne

part  of  a 11ving community of  s ign interpreters who

manipulated each sign through the tr iadic logic of  s ign

transfat ion and comparison.
The frui ts of  th is conceptual  real ignment appeared

1n his 1913 work,  The Problem of Chr ist iani ty,  where he

takes on the task of  developing a general  theory of

s ign t ranslat ion as i t  funct ions wi th in what he ca1ls

Lhe t tcommunity of  interpretat iontr .  In the process of

rediscover ing Peirce,  he was forced to rethink his own

understanding of  the nature and role of  the Absolute

Self  as the guarantor of  our knowledge claims. The

model of  an lnterpret ive and semiot ic conmunity f reed

him to take t ine more ser iously and to br ing the Abso-

lute c loser to the actual  process whereby the f in i te

becomes open to and exhibi t ive of  the Absolute Li fe.

Royce locates Peircets ear ly ref lect ions on seniot ic

within his owfr  concepLion of  the interpret ive communi-

ty.  The indiv idual  sel f  is  not  possible wi thout con-

trast  to and with other selves in a community of  inter-

pret ive st . ructures and hoped for consummations. The

indiv idual  sel f  cannot be understood as a mere datum or

as a conceptual  construct .  The sel f  nust  be discovered

through a process of  interpretat ion whlch cannot be

reduced to the dyadic tenslon between percept ion and
ennrpnr inn Int-ernretat ion is a t t th i rdt t  which uniLes

the members of  the dyad into a stable s ign or s ign

ser ies.  Each interpretat ion becomes embodied in an

expressed or expressible s ign which enters into a lar-

ger t r iadic movenent of  val idat ion.  The f i rst  t r iad is

Ehat between percept ion,  concept ion,  and interpreta-

t ion.  This can be ca11ed the hermeneut ic t r iad.  The

second tr iad is that  between an interpreter '  the s ign
fn he i  nternreted. and fhc i  n ler  DTetee for whom the

interpretat ion is made. This can be ca1led the semio-

t ic t r iad.
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The hermeneut ic t r iad is t internal t  to any glven

j-nterpretat ion whi le Lhe seniot ic t r iad is the loglc of

the social  process of  communicat ion and val idat ion '

The f in i te se1f,  in an acL of  inner conversat ion'  ut i -

l izes both t r iadlc structures in iLs rnovement toward

sel f -understanding. Referr ing to Peirce,  Royce argueS

itsfg t  285) that  io-ca11ed direcr inruir ion is inade-

quate as a road to sel f -awareness:

At such t imes r^/e are impressed with the fact

that  there is no royal  road to sel f -knor^r1-

"ag".  
Char les Peirce,  in the ear l iest  of  the

""Iuy" 
to r+hlch I  am cal l ing your at tent ion'

maintained (qui te r ight ly,  I  th ink) that

Lhere is no direct  intui t ion or percept ion of

the se1f.  Ref lect ion,  as Peirce there point-

ed out,  [  2 ]  involves what is,  in i ts essence 
'

an inter ior  conversat i -on,  in which one dis-

covers onets own mind through a process of

inference analogous to the very modes of  in-

ference which guiae us in a soclal  ef for t  Lo

interPret  our neighbors '  minds '

Thesel f iSamicrocosmiccommunitywithatemporaland

". .1. f  
spread. The hermeneut ic t r iad is operat ive in

overcorning the chaos of  mere percept ion and. the barren-

ness of  c incept lon.  The semlot ic t r iad works to hold

past,  present,  and futures selves together in one ser i -

u1 tou"t"nt  of  interpretat ion.  As the sel f  holds an

internalconversat io. ' , i tunl f iesi tSpotent ia lpart-
selves into one stable ident l tY'

The sel f  is  thus governed by the two tr iads which

order communal l i fe Js a whole '  The conversat ion be-

; ; ; ; ;  
ie*tertul '  sefves funct ions through the general

t r iadic logic to move indiv iduals toward that conver-

gence which is preserved in comnon deeds and mernor ies '

ih.  t taorntuni ty of  rnemoryt t  preserves dominant s igns f rom

the past l i fe of  the sot ia l  order and provides a uni-

f led c luster of  interpretat ions for  the s igns of  or i -

; ; ; :  The ' rcommunity of  hope" funct ions as the eschato-

iogical  lure which measures any future herneneut ic or

semiot icactssuchthattheyservetheevolv ingneeds
of the interpret ive 1i fe.

No interpreLat ion can remove i tsel f  f rom the senio-

t ic t r iad 
"hi .h 

hands interpretat lons over to fur ther

interpreters in an endless process of  val idat ion and

art icLlat ion.  Whi le th is process of  s ign t ranslat ion

is unending, i t  does not fo11ow that i t  must be expres-

sive of  an a-temporal  and stat ic inf in i te '  Royce

argues (19i3:  289-90):
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First ,  interpretat ion is a conversat ion,  and

not a 1one1y enterpr ise.  There is someone,

in the realn of  psychological  happenings, who

addresses sone one. The one who addresses

interprets some object  to the one add ressed .

fn the second p1ace, the interpreted objecL

is i tsel f  something which has the nature of  a

mental  expression. Pelrce uses the term
tts igntr to name this mental  object  which is

interpreted. Thirdly,  s ince the interpreta-

t ion is a mental  act ,  and is an act  which is

expressed, the interpretat ion i tsel f  is ,  in
iF^ F, , - -  

-  
Qi^-  TLr-  -^. .  ^ i^-  ^el1S fOrf  L5 LUII I  ,  d JLtrr .  r r r rs rrew >lBtr  L(

fur ther interpretat ion.  For the interpreta-

t ion is addressed to somebody. And so,--3t

least  in 1dea1,-- the social  process is end-

1ess.

24r

While Royce \^/as content to speak of  an lnf ln i te sel f -

representat ive ser ies in 1900, he later came to locate

the endless qual i ty of  s ign art iculat ion in a l iv ing

lnterpret ive comnunity which funct ions across t lme and

p1ace. Peirce placed his emphasis on the internal

i t r , t . tut"  of  the s ign per se.  In Royce t  s 1913 ref lec-

t ions,  he shi f ted the emphasis to the problem of s ign

l inkage, to what happens to a s ign once i t  emerges from

an interpretat ion and takes on iLs publ ic ro1e. Both

the rnlcrocosmic internal  comnunity and the macrocosmic

social  order partake of  the temporal ly extended process

of s ign t ranslat ion.  0n1y personal  or  social  death can
i  nrerrrrnt  fhe nrocess of  semlot ic ramif icat ion.

World his iory funct ions in the sane temporal  and

semioEic way as social  h istory '  Royce l inks the inter-

pret ive process to a general  metaphysj  c s of  na ture

which serves to show how the orders of  the rvor ld stand

as the seed bed for the generat ion of  s igns.  Cosmlc

and biological  evolut ion are thenselves interpret ive

processes through and through. Royce states (  1913:

289) z

In sun, i f  we view the world as everywhere

and always recording i ts own history,  by
processes of  aging and weather ing,  or of

evolut ion,  or  of  stel lar  and nebular c luster-

ings and streamings, we can simply def ine the

t ime order ,  and i ts three regions, --past,
present,  future,  - -as an order of  possible

interpretat ion.  That is '  we can def ine the

p.."ent us,  potent ia l ly ,  the interpretat ion

of the past to the future.  The tr ladic
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structure of  our interpretat ions is str ict ly
analogous, both to the psychological  and to
the metaphysical  structures of  the wor ld of
t ime. And each of  these structures can be
stated in terms of  the other.

In th is te l l ing passage, Royce outf lanks the more nar-
rowly conceived ideal isrn which would locate al l  s igns
in the realm of  human ut terance or judgment.  Signs and
interpretat ions are enbedded in natural  and evolut ion-
ary structures whlch are at  the very least  analogous to
hurnan and conmunal forms. hle can go even further and
assert  that  nature i tsel f  is  the ever protean source
for the interpretat ions which becone conscious and com-
muna1. Any 's l ice '  of  wor ld history contains i ts ante-
cedents and i ts leadings. Further,  such a s ign sect ion
wi l l  exhibi t  the deeper te leological  presence of  a lure
which promi-ses convergence and transparency in the
ideal  future.  Nature is thus a mute community which
only needs conscious interpreters for  i ts embodied
utterance

Absolute pragmatism is t r iadic in structure and t ied
to a metaphysics of  nature which refuses to 1et s lgn
ser ies spin of f  into an enpty realn of  semiot ic f ree
play.  Rather,  such signs are produced by and i l lumina-
t ive of  a wor ld not of  the communityrs own making. A'
dyadic sLructure can only exhibi t  the exchange of  one
bare concept for  another,  Royce takes Jamesr pragrna-
t ism to task for  fa i l ing to show how we move from the
clash of  concepts to the rnediat ing th i rd which wi l l
govern the scope and appl icabi l i ty  of  a given concept.
Dyadic pragmatisrn cannot overcome an inherent subjec-
t iv ism and radical  p lural ism which lets concepts hover
over a nature which is i tsel f  Loo r lch to be contained
in any conceptual  structure.  Royce argues that James
was never able to show how concepts and percepts con-
verge in a rel iable way. Absolute pragmatism, as t r i -
adic,  shows how interpretat ions can funct ion as leading
ideas (as predict ions) and evolve in an endless ser ies
which is i tsel f  someLhing akin to an Absolute- in- t . ime.
The human and extra-hurnan worlds embody the tr iadic
structures which serve lnterpretat ion.

Throughout,  an ethical  d imension appears in Roycets
understanding of  the interpret ive process. Sel f -con-
trol  is  the key to the l i fe of  endless s ign ramif ica-
t ion.  Royce states (1913:305):

First ,  I  repeat,  the new or th i rd idea shows
us ourselves,  as we are.  Next,  i t  a lso en-
r iches our wor ld of  sel f -consciousness. I t
at  once broadens our out look and sives our
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nental  realn def in i teness and sel f -contro1.

I t  teaches one of  our ideas what another of

our ideas means. I t  te11s us how to know our

r ight  hand from the lef t ;  how to connect what

comes to us in f ragnents;  how to l ive as i f

l i fe had sorne coherent aim.

243

Self-consciousness remains stable and coherent because

of the governlng thirds which internal ize control .

Comparlsons can be secured and a deeper sense of  p lace

can emerge. The over-arching telos of  our l i fe is

preserved against  internal  b i furcat ion and dirempt ion

by the sel f -control  which keeps signs bound to pre-

viously art iculated part-selves and their  internal  and

external  communit ies.  The Many converge around a fu-

ture hoped-for consummation which promises both iden-

t i ty and pleni tude.
The sum of al l  internal  s ign ser ies imposes a fe l t

convergence on the indiv idual .  To interpret  is  to

dr lve to iqard sel f -control  in whlch the leadings of  s ign

ser ies point  toward an integral  and whole se1f.  0nce

an indiv ldual  becomes ethical ly aware he or she works

toward a general  semiot ic convergence which preserves

the dominant mythological  s igns of  or ig in and coaxes

al l  present s igns into a leading which points toward

inf in i te sel f -knowledge for the selves const i tut ive of

Lhe community.
Nature and hunan community are semiot ic 1n thelr

internal  const i tut ion and external  expression. Social

relat ions are fundamental  to al l  complexes, whether

conscious or not.  Royce refuses to separate the pre-

human and'  the human (1913; 344) l

The universe, i f  my thesis is r ight ,  is  a

realm which is through and through dominated

by social  categor ies.  Time, for  instance 
'

expresses a systern of  essent la l ly  social  re-

lat ions .  .  .  Not the Se1f,  not  the Logosn

not the One, and not the Many, but the Com-

munity wi l l  be the rul ing caLegory of  such a

-Lr 1^^^-L, ,
PrraruDwPrry r

The community is const i tuted by the innumerable con-

crete universals which stand as the crystal l ized nani-

festat ions of  s isn ser ies.  The success of  a given

community of  interpretat ion is determined by i ts abi l -

i ty  to mirror the cornmunal structures of  nature and

history.  Interpreters uni te to assimi late the s igns of

the wor ld and to f ree them of interpret ive dlstort ion

and bias.  Royce f i rmly rejects that  k ind of  radical
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skept ic ism which would deny the very possibi l i ty  of

serniot ic val idat ion.  The t t ruthr of  a given sign

ser ies is establ ished by the f in i te buL unbounded

community of  interpreters who si f t  and sort  interpre-

t ive candidates actording to the hermeneut ic and

semiot ic t r lads which govern al l  s lgn t ransact ions'

Since both nature and human community are permeated

by social  categor ies,  i t  should not be a surpr ise to

see that Royce extends these tral ts to the div ine

iLsel f  (1913: 318):

And, i f ,  in 1deal ,  we ain to conceive the

div ine nature,  how better can we conceive i t

than in the form of the Cornmunity of  Inter-

pretat ion,  and above al l  in the form of the

interpreter,  who interprets al l  to al l ,  and

each indiv idual  to the wor1d, and the wor ld

of sPir i ts to each indiv idual .

The Absolute is no longer an a-temporal  r i :a1m of pure

appreciat ion but has now become a part  of- the.evoJ-ving

l i fe of  concrete communit ies.  1n his ref lect ions on

the or lg ln of  the Chr ist ian rel ig lon,  Royce gives- pr i -

or l ty t5 tne Spir i t  as the power which operates through

history to rnake Christ  actual  as the body of  the com-

munity.  In so far  as he retains anything l ike a- t radi-

t ionai  v iew of  God, he envis ions the div ine as Lhe Tn-

terpret ive Spir i t  which provides the opening power for

semiot ic expinsion and val idat ion.  The Spir i t  Inter-

preter.o. t""  a l1 s ign ser ies into an overcoming and

expansion which f reei  the cornmunity f rom ldeologlcal

concret ion and semiot ic stagnat ion.

No given interpretat ion could be real  or  actual  out-

s ide of  a concrete community.  As Royce states ( ib id ' :

339),  t tBut an interpretat ion is real  only i f  the appro-

pr iate community is rea1, and is t rue only i f  that

comrnunl ty reaches i ts goal . r r  The real i ty of  a commu-

nl ty 1s only insured in a Leleologlcal  process which

reathes into the lnf in l te future.  Internal  to a con-

munity of  int-erpretat ion is the Beloved Comrnuni ty which

energes whenever an interpreLive community becornes

infuied with grace. The grace_f i11ed Beloved community

is i tsel f  underway toward that Universal  Community

which wi l l  br ing al l  interpreters into hermeneut ic and

semj-ot ic convergence. As we probe into the internal

const l tut ion of  a real ized conmunity of  interpretat ion

we f ind these deeper layers which energe wherlever the

Spir i t  becomes the power behind each interpret ive act '

Royce insists that  no sel f  can funct ion outside of  a

.ot t . rn i ty which provides the basic hermeneut ic and
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semiot ic t r iads.  To be 1s to be underway toward the

community of  interpretat ion (1913; 332)z

In al l  other cases, just  as in our ordinary

social  deal ings wl th one another,  we aim

towards the goal  of  the community of  inter-
pretat ion.  Our wi l l  1s Lhe t tw111 to j -nter-

pret t t .  We do not reach the goal  in any one

moment,  so long as we are deal ing wi th other
human beings. Yet we interpret  the goa1.

For the goal  of  the community is always pre-

cisely that  luminous knowledge whlch we do,

in a l imi ted but in a perfect ly def in i te
form, possess, wi  th in the range of  our own

indiv idual  l i fe whenever our comparisons of

dist lnct  ideas are nade with c learness.

The internal  and referent ia l  weal th of  s lgn ser ies make
i f  . imnnqqihle for  ^---  : - r : . . i r , .^1 . r  infprnral-  n2l- l r rAatty f r rLcr Pr

and history adequately.  The innumerable actual  and
possible s igns, as embodied interpretaLions, dwarf  Lhe

po\, /ers of  the f  in i te sel f  .  Only the comrnuni ty of  in-
+ornrotqt  i^n hr< ihp nF.eqqArv snat ia l  and temnoral

scope for working with the vast weal th of  s igns'  Fur-

ther,  the hermeneut lc and serniot ic t r iads can only

funct ion 1n a set t lng in whlch more than one sel f  1s
hral ' .1anf Tha esrnjoLic t r iad is more obviously

communal but the herrneneut ic t r iad as wel l  requires

social  contrast  in order to arr ive at  the mediat ing

"thirdst t  which wi l l  11nk percepts and concepts.  Royce

wou.Id consider Lhe noLjon of  a pr lvate inLerPretaLl 'on a

sheer contradict ion in terns.
The community has as i ts embodiment the innumerable

sign ser ies which mark i ts outward 1i fe.  Each inter-

pretat ion becomes incarnate in the media of  communi-

cat ion and becornes a s ign for at  least  two indiv iduals.
The nower of  rhe t r iadic lopic I  ies in iLs dr ive Lo

move signs further into the internal  and external  l ives

of the members of  the interpreLive community.  No slgn

can long remain f ree f rom the fel t  pressure of  other

signs and of  other interpreLers.  I t  belongs Lo one or

more sign ser ies and 1t  l ives as a complex wi th in the

awareness of  two or more selves. A sion mrst  be socLal

1n thls dual  sense.
The spir i t  of  loyal ty animates the members of  a

genuine cornmunity and insures that s ign t ranslat ion
occurs in an order ly and yeL open fashion. LoyalLy is

noL directed to the brute preservat ion of  past s igns
hrr f  oncne the intcrnret ive Droc-ess fo the Snir i t  which

is both the lure and the goad to the hermeneut ic pro-

cess. When grace enters the comrnuni ty 
'  

s igns at ta in
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transparency which lets the power of  the

emerge in the 1oyal  lnterpreters wno

semlot ic weal th of  the social  orders '  For

renain the outer c lothing of  an Absolute

ly show i tsel f  wi th in the t r iadic logic of

of  i  nterpreters.

t1]  Royce ci tes the fo l lowing Peirce papers-as having

Aeiert l t tea his later v iew of  the comrnuni ty of  interpre-

tat ion:  r '0n a New Llst  of  Categor iest t  (1861),  "Ques-

t ions Concerning Certain Facul t ies Claimed tor man'

i ia68-osl ,  "Som! con"uqu.n.es of  Four Incapaci t iesi l

i iB;8-6t i ,  "c 'ounds foi  the Val id i tv-of  the. !?"" , ,ot

ioeic;  Further Consequences of  Four Incapaci t ies"

(  1868-69 )  ,  and "Sign"

t2l  Royce is referr ing to Peircets 1867 paper '  t '0n a

l l ""  l , i " t  of  Categor iest t .
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